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Chapter I

Research In the food industry has the objective of
producing better quality products.

An attempt is always

directed towards the discovery of a certain correlation
between the effect, quality of product, and the cause,
method of processing*

'She present atady parallels the

same scientific attitude.
Since the last war, dehydration of food material has
become & ms^or method of preservation.

Dried fraits com-

prise an Important part of the nation's fruit crop, al*
though compared to foods processed by other means, they
may not present a very large total.

It is not a mere sub-

traction of water, as is often supposed, that takes place
in the process of dehydration.

She removal of water by

heat is followed by many changes in the stracture and
composition of the material, which ultimately govern the
reconstltution of such a food material.
Dehydrated fruits or vegetables are accepted by
consumers upon the general appearance, flavor and the
textural quality of the rehydrated, cooked food.

SSiis

final acceptable condition is a result of the various
physical, chemical and biochemical changes that take place
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durimg (SeMydrafcion and durlag the

period of s towage»

Among the ©onstltuenta that trndergo changes la theljp
ooa^poaltlom SwPing the dehydration and storage, the
ohaages in th© peotlauous material In the eell wall are
important«
^i© apeciflc role of peetla In a vegetahle tissue
has not heen understood by plant physiologists,

fhey

simply point out that it imparts to the cell walls the
same strength

and rigidity whioh lime gives to the two

ferlcka in a wall*

However, this binding or hardening

agent of the cell wall is In a state of qonstant change
depending upon certain ehemioal, physioal and biochemical
factors viz. heat, acid, alkali, and ensysaea and some
others.

By their action pectin is gradually changed or

hydrolized to simpler substances,
^©.re are no available data on the changes in the
pectic substanees during th© process of dehydratloa*

if

dehydration could b© thought of to some extent as a wflash
ripening" precess, it might well be imagined that during
dehydration also* there may be some changes la th© quality
and quantity of the peotinuous material in a vegetable
tissue,

©uring the process of ripening, pectin. Is. slowly

destroyed by the hydrolytio action of the plant enzymes
and acids.

With th© decrease in the quantity of the

pectin material, the cell walls begin to lose their
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strength and the fruit becomes mellow and soft, hone© the
doairablQ textur© la lost*
It is, therefore, conaidarod that th© preservation
of th© textural quality, xAitth la the aoat salient character for a dehydrated food matorlal, la apparently closoXj aBaoclated with these pectio changes.

J)iffer©nt

methods of dehydration and auhsequent atorag© conditions
have fceen ahown to affect the quality of a particular
fruit or vegetable•

If ther© is aone differenc© la the

poetic material along with th© ehang© of quality of the
dehydrated food material, it my h© poaaihl© to get an
easy metbod for a proceaaor to improve his method of production and for a purchaser to guide himself In the selection of ^th© best of the lot" food material*
ffiter© are no fenown aethods to measure the quality of
such samples ob^eetlvoly*

Ehe present preliminary study

attempts to set up a saethod which would give a correlation
between the quality of dehydrated apples and certain
physical characteristic of pectinuous material.
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Chapter tt
Survey of Literature
Dehydration of fruits has' b0©n a wall establlahed
and .laportant in&uaWf for «inj f©a^3 and coaaldorable
information da the subject la now available (11, 12!.* 3S).
Ho«?@ver9 uxitll recently dehydration did not receive aoich
attention for quality improvements except improvements
in the teefaaique of .engineering involved*

According to

App {l),'f,We have not yet learned hot? to dehydrate some
commodltle© ao aa to obtain and retain the quality
essoatiai to get consumer preference",

fhe first ©asen-

tlal, therefore, for a dehydrated food is its ability to
ooffipar© favorably with the comiaodity in any other form,
namely, fresh, canned ©s? frozen*
Dehydration is done under Gommereial conditions in
dehydrators of various designs and working construction.
$h© importance of controlling various operations and opn->
ditions. has been e^austlvely dealt with in n»3#D-»A«
Bulletin Mis. Fub. §40 of 1944 (54), and a more receiat
publication by the University of Oalifornia Agricultiiral
Experiment Station dealing especially with fruits (28)*
Methods of Dehydration - Temperature and Humldltj Factors
dehydration methods, particularly the temperature

rang© and. humility coiiditions, ha^© b©©n shovm to affeot
the final rehyaratlon capacity of the product (20, 25)♦
ISie results reported show that the higher the temperature
of dehydration, lesser Is the rehydratlon ratloj in other
words, this higher temperature is destructive to that
factor which is responsible for the absorption ©f water
by the vegetable tissue*

Stadtamn and co-workera report

considerable loss in quality of apricots dehydrated at
higher temperature and with a longer time (32).
!Bie water absorption ©apaoity of a dehydrated food
material is postulated to be assooiated with the pectin
content of the cell wall*

Ifork at the irniversity of

Delaware shows that these peotinous materials are important factors In the water absorption process (7).

Work-

ing with artificial mixtures of cellulose, sugar and
pectins it has been shown that the absorption of water
by a pectln-sugar-oellulose complea: is consioierabiy more
than by a eelluloae-sugar eomplex.

52aia tends to show

that pectin may be the main water absorbing constituent
in the tissue.

And if a dehydrated material, therefore,

loses partly or fully the property of reoonstltution, there
mmt be aamag© done to the pectin content of the tissue by
the undesirable conditions of drying in tergis of high
temperature or humidity.
fherefore, dehydration temperature has to be lower
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than the critical toapejfature for the dsatrwtion. ol*
pectin.

For most fruits aM vegetabiea this has fceea, re*

ported to il© within the range of 110 to 165 degrees F,
Importance of pretreatmenta
For the undesirable ehaagea in color, odors testure,
and loss of vitamins during drying and subsequent storage^
ensyaes have beexs shown to be responsible.

To prevent all

this loss to the quality of the product, their Inaetiv*
at ion by blanching and/or ssulphiting is important*
produets like apples, blanehing is not practioedU

Foi»
Instead,

sulphur-dioxide treatment by e-xpo^ing siloes %<> sulphtuE'dioxide fumes or by dipping apple slices in a bisulphite
solution, has been shorn to be quit© effective.

During

dehydration the removal of water takes place mostly from
cell ssp, cytoplasm and cellulose Trails*

Blanching and

drying kill the .cytoplasm aad consequently the Qnzyvm.a
partially op fully, depending upon the percentage of water
still left in the product (31).

Once the cytoplasm is

killed it ceases to exercise any control over the passage
of water and, after drying, the soaking up of t-mter taay go
ahead unobstructed,

the cell wall, which is the amin seat

of pectlc substances, is, therefore, mainly concerned in a
passage of water.

If its permeability is altered in any

way, than what it is in fresh condition, we may evidently

espeet ©, corre^pomding change in the rohydrationt capacity
of th<5 dfied vegetable tissue.

Sine® enayiaes as?© ppimapil^

rsspcnsi'ble fop this change, their deatruetlon is the main
basis 0C all th® pretreatraents.
ISaes^ pretreatmenta have heen shomi to ppcscrvd colca^
as well as flavor*

Bsp6riin$'&ta with pectin aolution uaed

for dip hefor© drying have also shown that tmfclanehdiS
eaprots dipped in © pectin solution retained twice as much
earot0n© a& did urifolanched, undipped carrots aft©? foup
weeks stcyage in oxygen*

fhis sho?/a that pectin affords,

in addition to starch* a prctoetlon to the color and
flavor of the product (31)*
Appl®9 are aulphited hy dipping in a sulphlt® solution .©i? exposing to the fuaea of burning sulphur.

Either

sodi\«B. or potasaiura metabi^ulphites and sulphites have
heen used*
Besides the inactivatlon of ensyaes, sulphur dioxide
is predicted to .make a certain chemical change in the
pectic sisb^taneea of the cell wall.

%t perhapa^ *oy a

change in th^ pB5 has a hydrolysing action on protopectins.

Morris (SS) has shown that fruit pulps preserv-

ed with 0*1 per cent sulphurous acid show an increase in
units ©f Jelly strength*

Wet apple posiac© treated with

sulphur dioxide in concentration from 1000 to 2000 p.p.m.
decreases progressively the loss in pectin quality.

Shis

3
is the observation of another set of workers (10).

Inhere-

as Morris had his fruit pulps heated prior to sulphur
dioxide addition, the other group just treated the apple
pomace with sulphur dioxide without any heat treatment.
Stadtman and others havej however, shown that the storage
life of dried apricots is doubled by increasing the
sulphur dioxide level from 2000 to 7000 p.p.xn. (32).

fhis

makes it obvious that sulphur dioxide alone is capable of
protecting the pectin if the concentration is of a higher
order.
if the loss of the rigidity of the cell wall is due
to degradation of pectin, partly by certain chemical reaction besides enzymes, this could be checked by the formation of such compounds of pectins which are resistant to
attack by the acids of the vegetable tissue, as shown by
Locantl and Kertsez (10) and Kertsea (17).

It is claimed

that treatment of vegetable tissue by calcium salt gives
firmer texture to the product.

Tomatoes (18) and apples*

(30, 15) have been shown to acquire more firmness by the
use of a small quantity of calcium chloride to the product or a dip given in calcium chloride solution.

Esselen

and others (15) have further shown that the combined
effect of calcium ehloride and sulphur dioxide la better
than calcium chloride alone.

Hhe mechanism of firming

brought about by calcium is explained well by Baker (8).
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Effect of Storage yeg^erattire on Quality
lot only the tasaperatur© of dehydration but even the
temperature at which dehydrated fruit la atored affects
the total life and quality of the product*

Doty and othera

(3.4) point out that for highest quality and greatest
aaiaMlity ttthe dried fruits should he regarded as perlahafclea'1*

samples atorod fcy them at 0 degree F* were of

satisfactory cooking quality even after tiTOlve months of
storage*

McOonnell and othera (21) ohserve that ^storage

temperature is stoat important factor in the retention of
the color*

Reconatitution is affected by the storage

temperature".

Hhey state that powdered oranherries lost

their ability to jell after only one month at 130 degrees
F.

Grueaa (13) reports that color and other deteriorative

changes are retarded by cold storage*

A lot of sun-dried

aprlcota was in excellent condition after even five yeara
of storage at 36 degrees F.

larger and co^^orkera state

that apple browning is increased under high temperature of
storage (9).

Shey have shown better retention of suiphtir

dioxide at low temperature,

fhey report higher values for

vitamin 0 and carotene in prunes atored at 32 degrees and
40 degrees F* aa compared with valuea for the same eon*
atituents for prunes stored at 75 degrees and 90 degrees F.
It ia probably true, therefore, to assume that various
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ehaag©a - physical, ^h©aicala and blofthemieal *• that occur
in the contents of the cell and the cell-wall atfe subdued,
t© -a conside^a'ble extent, the lower the ieaperatutfe of storage*
In the litoratur1© there is sufficient information
rsgajfding the effects of dehydration methods and storage
tensperafcufre on the color and flavor of the .product,

the

factor of texture change as ujeasured by some objective
method has almost been neglected, and there are no methods
for measuring, textural quality of general acceptance or
general application*.

Until recently there was no other

way of emluating the texture except by panel ^ud^ptent.
■Bleasurement^ of ...ffirsnness or .-.fextu^e
. 'Determination of the rehydr&tion ratio has been a
standard procedure for deteraining the capacity of
absorbing .moisture during the reconstltution.

fhe- re-

.hydratei nmierial Is then organoleptically tested for its
texture (34)#

According to Stadtman and others, cooking

apricots with some sugar was a better way of presenting
samples for such a test than a mere water*soaked material
(33).
Sao value of such tests for some other products and
for certain characteristics of these products aiay be unquestionably hl$b.*

In such a way of judging the selection

11
Of the paa©l is tfee most iapoftant factor.

Ho« far this

method could "b0 used aa a quicker waj of judgaeat ia
doubtfui»

It maf ^e also possible t^at such a group may

not b© able to detect smaller differences In the quality
which some physical test may fee able to do*
Baaelesi and others working with fresh apples showed
that texture could be measured in terms of the pressure
needed fo* a plunger to penetrate aa apple slice.

®iey

have shown that a higher pressure needed for penetration
could be the index of firmer texture*

Shia was achieved

by calcium chloride treatment of apples in their experiment (IS)*

@riffen and Kertses (16) measured this texture

by the device of parsonius and Sharp (29) wherein the
tensile strength of the tissue la meaaured*

(Jriffen and

Kertsesi (16) have shown that during aatutfatioa and ripen*
lag of apples, the tensile strength of the tissue and the
proportion of the total pectlnlc conatituenta decrease and
the proportion of water aoluble pectic materials increaaea.
Uhla supports the assumption that the texture of the product la dependent on the pectic constituent associated
with the cellulose of the cell wall, l*e., water-insoluble
protopeetin.
Extraction of Pectlnous Material for Ptoeloal Test
A knowledge of the pectic substances of dried samples.
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tfoep^f©pe, may be oat@ important fa^toi?1 la the estimation
of good textural oosidltioa.

Baker an4 Murray {©) have

shown that there la some relation between the texture and
flavor of a dehydrated saopie and certain phyaloal proper*
ties of peetiaous extract from the sasn® material,

aiey

examined jaarapie.®- of dehydrates apples', apricots and
peachea with different shelf history*

fheir results show

that Saznples whieh were deolared good or fair by judges
showed pectinuous extracta of hl^h viscosity, although
the total quantity of pectin extracted was less than in
the case of rejected samples*
^his study shows that it is not the total pectin
hut that form ©f pectin whleh imparts to the extractant
the property of being more viscous that is the on© most
concerned in maintaining the textural quality of the food
material.

But to have an exact knowledge of this sub-

stance, it is impepativ® that during extraction it should
not undergo any undesirable changes.

Hence the Importance

of suitable extracting method.
Fectina were extracted by early workers with the
help of aumoaiua salts '{20)#

Coia®ercial",p©ctin is extract-

ed by heating posaace or pulp with acid solutions*

Factors

like optlxaua pH, tesipePatur© of the extractant and the tiu©
of extraction process are aoae of the factors shown
important to keep to the fflinimuja the degradation of pectin
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material iSS)*

lately it has 'been shorn that the-usQ-of

pelyphosphatoi- a,11.0tJ8 hl^s teisapefatijr©, short ©xtraotton
period ©mployiiag pH abow© 5 without aafetfiiaont to the
GQiajLpffieat oi» pectle quality (5).

Baker and lurray (6),

thefafore, sta&d&rdl&ed this, procedure for their work on
dehydrated fruit samples.
Baker aad lurray (6) have shown that the poetlaoua
extract from a sample rated as the beat of th© lot had a
peetin content of 8.SI per cent and its ealeulated grade
on the feasls of vlaeeaity XJ&& 248.

ffiile was found, out

with the help of their ppe^ioiasly derived formula (%)•
Olsen (27) quotes Meyer and Baker .(24) saying "viseosity
method of deteraining lelly pother of peetin has its
limitations*

it does not have a general applieation but

"may be used t© determine Jelly grade of pectins prepared
hj the same method of extraction"'*

in later publications,

Ba&er (3* 4) has shotsm that a difference In the viscosity
of two samples of poiaaee extract was almost a property of
pectiaous material and not the starch present.
yiscoslty of Peetlaovis Ixtract as a grohable Indeae of
Good ffiaxture
Baker, and Murray (6) ultimately state that viscosity
of pectin extracted from fruits will be a good index of
Qdibility.

fiscoslty of pectin solution has been shOTsra

H
to fee a t&%T ijad©3$ of the a^gr<ie of poXjiawta&tion ©f
peetlns (rS}*

If pret^eatmest^ t©5apoa?at%r«! of dohydretion,

and atorago ^o not ailo^ muefc altoration £a feho original
pol^asrizecl Oonditlon of peotina thef® is gooi reaflpa to
suppo'so that eojapariaon of viscosities of fruit o-sctracts
could "too a fairly direct imiox of th© history of any
Sohydrated fruit saBpl®.
S&e prosont prellmiiaary iavostigatioia uadortalses a
stu<Sy of .a corroiatiosi betyrega various sotho^'s of
■dehydration and some physical eharaotoristloa of applea.

is
Oh&ptex* III

For dehydration, varieties ©f apples that are flria
and yield a product of white color are preferred.

Along

the Pacific Ooast, Tellow lewton Pippin in California
and Spitgenberg in Oregon and Washington are the varieties
more preferred for dehydration*

Gravenstein is reported

as one of the best of th© early varieties for drying purposes (13).

It was, therefore, selected for this work*

tell ripened apples were secured frota the Hortlculturai
Department.

tEhese apples did not show a marked starch-

iodine test, thereby proving that most of the starch was
converted into sugar and other organic compounds*
Starchy xaaterial has been reported to cause certain inter*
ferenoe with analytieal work Involving pectins, for the
simple reason that soluble starch also imparts viscous
property to the extract as do pectins.
Preparation and Dehydration of Apples
Dehydration under the plan of work had to be done
on more than one day.

Hence apples were stored In a room

at 30 degrees F» until they were withdrawn on the day of

3.6

dehydration*

®i© Bt0th0.fi 0$ ■fiefeydjp&tion as given b@Xow is

mostly a i»©eoiam©ncl©6 proc©Q\ar© {34).
Apples ^©1?® first w^sh©^ in a on© and oa©«>ha'lf per
cent hydrochloric ®&%4 solution to aissoltr© any spray
3?©si4u©s«

Ihey were then Ttfaah©® in water 6n@ peeled an4

eor@d toy m&ehin©.

Si© p©©l©4 fsnilt ^as ififfiaex>s©d in a two

per o©nt salt solution) up to half an ho-ui* to prevent
browning.

Saey wer© then owt into roTand discs toy knife

and tf®re givtn various pretrsatiaents toofop© tr&ying*
ti»©atffl©nt§ mvs &9 listed in the following t'4ble.

®i©
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fab lo z
Ideatifieation of various Pr©tr©atments

II

flw mlrautes diip.la omo Of Kae foilowix^ solutloas
So'diim Hetabisulphite to glva 60g oone@nt2»atloii
of 2S00 p.p.m. pH 4.S5
B

Soiltam M©tabisulphlte to'give SOg cone@ntrafcl.oia
of 5000 p.p.m* pE #»15

C

Sodiua l®ta^lsuXphite to giw SOg eonc^atratloa
0f 250© ptp.m. pi adjiiateia t© 5.0Sodium Setftblsulphite to give 3% eonoentrstion
of SOOO p.p.m. pH adjusted to 6.0

£

Sodium SulpMt© to giv© SOg ooacezitratlon of
0500 ppai, pH 9.OS
Sodium Sulphite to give SOg eonoeatratioa of
5000 p,p.m. pH 9.25
Sodium Sulphite to giv© SOg eonooatratioa of
2500 p*p*m. pH adjust®d to 8.5

H

Sodium Sttlpiiite to giv© SOg ooacontratioa of
5000 p.p.m. pi adjusted to d>6

III A

Sodium M©ta,!>isulphite - SOg 2500 p.p.xa* +0.1
per cent CaXoium Chloride pi 4.2

B.

Sodiiaai Metabisulphite - SOg §000 p.p.m. +0*1
per oeat Calcium Chiorid© pH 4. 0

0

Sodium Sulphite * SOg 2500 p.p#m* +0.1 per ceat
Calciu© Chloride pH 8.8

D

Sodiua Sulphite - SOg 5000 p.p.m. +0.1 per ceat
Galeium Chloride pH 8.9
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After the reapectitre dip the samples were trajed on
stainless steel wire net trays and removed to the dehydrator*

fa&

Dehydration was done in a two stage process*

following tab|fr shows the various tefflgperatures used for
dehydration and finishing,
fable II
Teaperat.ures of Dehydration (Degrees p.)
Second stage

First stago
JJry Bulb

i

i3o

II

160

teet Bulb Relative
Humidity
fer Cent

m♦a
120

©ry Bulb

vet Bulb Holativ©
Humidity
Per Cent

30

13©

88

15

30

136

88

15

lost of the moisture was removed within four to six
hours in the first stage of dehydration,

fhe finishing

was carried on for one to tw© hours and the saiapXes were
then taken out and bottled in tight*lld 3a^9«

fhey were

divided into two lots again and stored at
(a)

Booia temperature

(b)

In a room at 32 degrees p.

1®

ISx© percoatag® of isoistur© in thos© samples at the
time ©f atoraga was as listed ia. th© f©Hawing tabl®.
Tafel® lit
Per c©at .moisture ia the dehydrates apple sanaple®

Code Huaber of Sample
aoeopdlag to fafele I

Fer ceat aaoisture ia ©aapl©
dehydrated at two differeat
first stag© temperatures
130 degrees P*

160 degrees P.

t

ii. a

10.8

II A

O.G

9.6

B

7.7

9.7

C

7,6

9.7

6.S

9.2

E

9.5

9.0

P.

7.S

6.8

©

6.4

7.7

H

8.0

7*7

III k

6.7

9.1

B

7.2

8.9

C

6.2

6.8

0

6.1

6.1

.$h® s^uaaples ^©re left la. storag© on the SStla of
lowHaher, 1947,. aiii taken out aft&p thye© months and1
analjaai accsordlBg to th® procodu^es giv®n in subsequent
sections#
!&& .object of the ©hoi© ©xpofflaiental layout was to
pjpoehioe varying qualities of end pr^duOt to differentiate
la the quality of products as'compared with some of their
physical charaeteristles*

it «as also intended that these

variations should t»© within reasonahl© limits of cpOTaereial
practice*
Analytical Methods
A. Measurement of viscosity of peetinuous extract*
• Baker and Murray (6) In their study employed a procedure which workers at Delaware Agricultural Sxporimental
Station had previously perfected {5)*

iSie same procedure

was given a preliminary trial on fresh and dried apple
samples and a procedure that yielded the highest viscosity
extract was finally selected*

It was found that in case of

fresh apples less acid than for dried apples was required.
Sodium Hejc&metaphosphate, corafterclally known as Calgon,
was needed in almost the same proportions as for dried as
well as fresh samples to give extracts of highest visooaity.
In the following tables is given the data of all this
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preliminary woyk.
Stable IV
Viseosity of Fresh Apple Estpact as Influeneed by
various levels of Sodium Sexaadtaphosphat© {Qalgon}

Cent of O'algon
added

•

Solatia© Viscosity

Calgoa

S.3S

1.0

6.45

l.S

6.60

2.0

©.90

2.5

5.20

S.O

4.77

.5.3

3.36

4.0

4.55

¥isoo@ity of FF©S& Appl® Estract as Influeaoed bj
varying quantity of HormaX HC1,

Mumbor of ml* of
Hoymal Hel added

Relative Vlscoeity

fo aeid

4.07

1.0 ml*

£2^®£

2.0 ml*

SE.00

3.0 ml.

17.70

^for rtmnlng th©30 tests, 60.0 grams of a ropresentatlve
sample of sXlced appl® containing 84.5 p<3>r cent moistur©
mixed with 40.0 ml. of water and Calgon and acid in varying proportions as indicated In the afoov© tatolea w®re
added.

In the case of the trial reported in fafylo Vt-* no

acid was "used and in th® caae of the trials- reported in
fabl© V, 2.0 per cent Galgon was uaed.

^9 rest of the

procedure was similar to that given in the standardized
method given on page 25.

S3
Ifebl© VI

Viscosity of BriM 4ppl© ©stract as Iaflu$n004 Tby
different levels ©f Oalgon

Per Cent of Galgoa
added

Ho Oalgon

Rdl&t&ve Viscosity

$.V4

1..0

5.45

1.5

6.30

£.0

6.80

2.S

6.30

$»o

6.20

3.5

6.40

4.0

6.10
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ftable ¥11Viseosltj of pried Appl© Extract as influenced by
aifforent qmntitj of lormal H0i

misiber of ml. of
lormal HOI a.<M0d

Solatlv© VfiB&0B%%j

lo aoia added

0.05

1.0 Bl|,

6,80

2^0 mi*

7.50

$♦0 ml.
4*0 ml*

6.05

5.0 ml*

5*07

#For running these t®st« 20*0 gi»am3 of a r@|»i»ea^ntativ0
sample of dried apples were mixed with 180*0 ml* of
water and Calgon or Galgon 2.0 per oent and apid in vary*
ing proportions as indleatod in tfee ateove table*

ThQ

rest of the procedure was similar.to that giten in the
standardised method givoa on pa^e 25*

tb© moisture in'

the sample was not taken into consideration.
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Standardized method of pectinoua extract with dried apples
10«0 grams of a representative dehydrated aaapl®
war© weigjhed and transferred to a Weaker.

To thia 9Q»0

mi* of distilled water containing 8.0 ml. of 0 HC1 were
added,, and the beaker set aalde for one hour for rehydra*
tiono

ttim per cent of sodium hexametaphosphat® or Calgon

on the basis of the weight of the sample was then added
and the sample was blended for five minutes in a ?ifarlng
blender,

fhe blended material was transferred to a con-

ical flask and boiled under a reflux condensor for five
minutes on a hot plate*

It was then quickly cooled and

transferred to a centrifugal tube.
at the same time.

Duplicates were run

The extract was centrifuged for fif-

teen minutes at a speed of 1000 r«p*m.

'Bie supernatant

clear liquid was taken out In a beaker and used for
viscosity run*

Ostwald's K^SOO, a fast flowing pipette

was used for running the viacosity test.

A constant

temperature bath at 25 degrees 0. was used during the
course of entire work of viscosity measurement.

For

finding out the relative viscosity, the running time in
seconds for 1.0 ml. of extract t?as divided by the running
tlm© required for tlie same quantity of distilled water.
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B.

Hehydration la.tlo
1.

Welg&t Slethod
S©hyd3?ation tests were tfan. according ■ to ^.e p^d-

ce#ape reeommeaded by the Western Regional Research
fcaborafcory (54).

Five grams of the sample in duplicate

in the form in which it was dehydrated, viao small irreg»
ular sized pieces, w^re taken In 250 ml. beakers.

!BD

that 100 ml. of distilled water were added and allowed to
stand fc# one hour at room temperature*

fiaen the samples

were poured over a filter paper in a gooch attached to a
mild suction*

After allowing the sample to drip for

exactly two minutes it was weighed*
2.

Tolua© Method
fh© volume occupied by a dry 5.0 gm. sample was

found by suspending the sample in carbon-tetrachloride
and holding the sample below the level of ligaid by a
cerk attached to an ©ad of a glass rod.

Iho apparent in-

crease in volume of the carbonatetrachlorIde equalled the
volume of apple pieces.

Similarly the volume occupied by

rehydrated pieces was found,

fee increase in the volume

after rehydration was equal to the difference In these
voluaea•
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G*

Measarement of fegture
Presuming that texture is a coaibined effect of

elasticity and tensile atrengthj one of the properties
could be measured to give a comparative idea of tbe
effects of various treatments on apple slices*
A peaetrometer was devised and used to determine
the pressure needed to press a plunger of 4 mm* In
diameter through a unit depth of approximately 1«5 mm,
Tnia distance was magnif led to a readable size by a lever
and dial arrangement> the essential parts of the Precision Tenderness fester* -tslilch is no longer manufactur*
ed#

!Siie w#ight necessary for such penetration was the

sum of the welgfct of the flask plus mercury added dropwise*
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Ohaptep IV
RESULTS
A.

Effects of Treatmonta on Viacoalty
Baker and Murray (6') indicated a oopre-latlon betv/em

viscosity aad th-© quality of dohydrat@d fruit samples as
judged ©Fgaaolepiieally.

®xe aaiapl©s la their ©xpeyiment

ar© from various p'Xaeea«

ISaoae samples do not roprosent

treatments of on® original lot of raw material*
in the present study, therefore, attempt was made
to find out how far viscosity of pectin extraot differentiates teettjeen two or aore levals of aaias treatmont when
th© raw laaterial represents the mm lot*

It was attexapfc*

ed, therefore, to analyse such results by a simple statistical snethod to show if differene© in viscosity due to
certain treatments is anything that is beyond a chance
occurrence*
fhe data for such statistical examination was picked up from

the general Table ZIV^*

The change in vis*

cosity of pectin extracts was, therefore, evaluated by
taking into consiaeration following factors«

#In the appendix will be found replicate values from
which the means were computed.
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1.

feiaper-afcure of dehydration*

£.

Teaserature of storage.

3.

Effect of more or less sulphur dioxide.

4.

Effect of pH of dip solution.

5.

Effect of calcium chloride added to dip
solution.

1.

Temperature of Dehydration
femperature of dehydration is ordinarily an

important factor in the preservation or destruction of
quality.

In this study two temperatures used have appar-

ently not mtch shown a difference in pectin viscosity.
Some results tend to indicate a favorable effect of low
temperature dehydration but the statistical paired comparison shows that the temperature of dehydration made
no significant difference in viscosity.

'Biis was un-

doubtedly dne to the small number of samples in comparison with their natural variability,

the following table

gives the relevant steps in calculation of paired comparisons.
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fatol© VIJl
Relative Viscosity vs« Temperatur© of prying

130° F, vs.
160° F.
Syaibol Stored at
Room Temp*
Humbeff ©f comparisons n

130° F. vs.
160© F.
Stored at
Gold Storage

*?

7

loan of differences

x

1*01 '

3.33

Standard Daviation
of Difference

s

3.41.

3.70

"t"

0.784

1.546

"Student" t

in thd above data n represents total nual&er of paired comparisons consisting df the individ-aal observations
in colUBm one being coaspared wii^h coltuan three (fable
XIV), and so on.

Symbol x represents mean of the differ-

ences, either positive or negative, shown by all pairs of
coa^parisons.

Symbol s stands for standard deviation of

differences.

Syabol "t" is calculated from the equations

where the null hypothesis is being tested, vis,, that there
is no difference In the two noriaaj. populations

0%

fpom ^hich the comparison pairs &s»® Sra-sm*

Depenctlng on

whothoi? auch nta va.]|.ue is greater or aaaiLler than iadioated in the S per cent Xe^el of the usual "Stuaent" "t®
table fot n»l Soirees of free^OMj, the results as?© declared
either', significant or not algnifleant*
'®*

ifeii>p®yafcifgei

of Storage

ft has been pointed oat in Chapter II that
teKipepatua?© of storage is ©n important factor in the
preservation, of quality pi fruit and. it should therefore,
be possible to get a better preservation of pectin.

In-

spection of results in fable XEV may show SOBI© evidence
Of good preservation of pectin as expressed by hlgfcer
viscosity figures.

However, thi@ data mhen subjected to

statistical analysis does ,not yield any significantdifference*

It may be aaids therefore, that as far as

this experlmont was concerned the holding temperature
makes no difference to viscosity.
tical data is as tabled belotr:

!Si© relevant statis-

3*

fable IX
Eelativ© ?iscoaitj vs. Stospags feiapepature

Itebydration
pehjdration
SpHbol. at ISO© p.
at3 160° F*
Boom storage. Boom storage
vs» co34
vs. col4
nttoFag®
storage
Ilua^er1 of cosiparisona'

n,

Mean &t Differeacea

m

*.2.6S7

SfcanfiaM S^vi^tloa of
Differentd

3

5,178

"Stuaent' t

3*

•t*

7

7

^0*343

-2.212

*0.39.1.

lil^iiV3» £»ot7 Smlphuyaioaticie Treatment
Sulp.btt3?4i^35:iclo in hi^ier conoentratlcm is eit"

pected to give an inereaaing protection, to the quality of
peotia. as obtervedi in tlie literature*

In the present

aiaaljsis n© eoncluaive evidenoe in favor of either" one
oatt be put forth as the number of aaroples analysed was
vespy small.

Statistical vie^ of the a© figures is raoat

dlstuyblag as it shows no significant difference on viscosity of treatments at two SOg levels,

fp have a better

Idea of such treatments, noeA of a larger number oi
samples was felt,

fhe following data is for four pairs
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of coa^ariaona under two temperatures of dehydrationa and
storage with sulphurdloxide at 2500 p.p.m. and 5000 p.p.xa.
throu^bi aodlum metablsulphite«

fable X
Effect of Different Levels of SOg on Vlscoaity

Symbol

Two levels
of SOg

Hfuaiber of coa^arlaons

n

4

Mean of Dlffereacea

x

0*87

Standard Deviation of
Difference

a

3.94

"t"

0*442

"Student" t

*♦

Mtmt Of m of Blp Solution
In the data preaented there are no viaGoaitiea

reported for all those aasiples treated with aodium
aulphlte ©ither alone or with caiclujin chloride*

In thoae

caaes, the procedure of pectin extraction did not yield
a clear aupematant liquid,

fho whole maaa after boiling

under reflux for five minutes became heavy in conslatency.
It may be that the alkaline treatment In aome way givea
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to the tftiol© mass a defioeculatiag condition which cannot
even !$© improved fty -a short eaXeiiam chloride treatment as
shown toy samples from lot ill nftileh had the same sulphite
treatment but with the addition of calcium chloride*
With the acid salt, sodium jfletabiaulphite, however,
tha extraction of pectin did not get into diffioulty.
However, In its use, when the natural pH of the dip solutions were raised to pi 5, the effect on viscosity ©f
pectin is of no special advantage or disadvantage.

It

might appear at first sight that raising the pH from 4*15
or 4.35 to 5.0 has raised the viscosity values.

In most

eases the results under statistical reduction do not show
any algnifioanod*

In this set of comparisons it was felt

that the number of such comparisons was too small.
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fable XI
Effect of Two pH lie vela tJpon Video slty
(Data for 4 paired eomparisona Involving results under
Ilk and IIB vs* lie and IIB)
MljiMWteMMlMii

iiliiiir|iiiii»

SymboX.
lumber of Comparisons

two pH Ii©v©ls

n

4

Means of Differences

10.59

Standard Bevlatlon of
Difference

12.55

"Student" t

5.

H4.lt

1*69

Effect of Calcium Chloride Added to Dip Solution
Effect of calcium has 'been presumed to toe pro*

tective and it was expected that the addition of calcium
chloride to dip solution would help get higher viscosity
of pectin extract.

If dxacing such a treatment enough

calcium is combined with the pectin, rathor than 3ust adsorbed on the awfaee, the preservation of pectin would
be more efficient*

!22ie results In fable XIV will show

that calcium has shown a beneficial effect*

Statistical

analysis by way of paired comparisons for treatments IIA
agaimat IIIA and IIB againatlllB have shown that addition
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of caleiua ckio^id© t® the .iip solution doesi raise viscosity of peotisa ©xtract signifioaatlj*
Table %IX
Effect ©f Calcium Chloride Bips 0poa fiscoaitf
(Results of treatsaeats HA 'vs. HIA and IIB vs. II1B)

ol

.Caleiu® Chloride

Humfoer of comparisons

n

8

Mean, of Diff$rda$e0

a

2»01

Standard D©viati©a of Biff*

a

S.49S

"t*

2aS4

fi

Studeat!5 t

•

^o generalize the above data aa regards viscoaity
of pectin aa affected by various treatments it could be
said that wheroaa low teaperatrur® of deliydfation, low
temperature of storage, higher SOg level of dip solution,
lower pH of that solution and an addition of ealcium
chloride should have helped raise the viscosity values,
none except caleiuia chloride addition to dip solution haa
shoTm effects of significant magnitude*

fhe analyses of

these results statistically has given us a rather
critical picture, which is useful for one major reason.
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that the greater tendency of differences of a high vs*
low nature ar® aoatly due to a araall auHfeer of sample
comparisons.

In addition he&erogenity of such a aaall

number of saraplea have aggravated the differences in the
results \3b.ich are'discrepant.

With a larger number of

sample coiBparlsons it is poasible to subatantiat© the
difference of treatments, which under this experiment
appears to be obliterated due to high chano© error*
B*

Belatlon of yjaeoaity and other Fhyaieal Propertiea

•

In the literature it is reported ^iat dehydrated
samples under certain treatments had lost their color,
texture, and their reconatitution property. (13, 14, 20,
21)«

Baker and Murray (6) concluded that there could be

a correlation between viscosity of pectinuoua extract and
the texture of dehydrated fruit or vegetable*

In other

words, viscosity of pectin extracts is a good index of
the nondegradation of pectin, and a drop in viscosity of
such extract, therefore, eorollarily proves a harm done
to the textural quality.
In order to find out how far the results in this
experiment hold such a correlation, the figures for
viscosity and other factors were subjected to another
method of statistical comparison.
Viscosity v/as, therefore, examined for correlation

£8

with tlm following factorsj
!•

Hehydratiori Ratio (iPMight Method).

2*

^resaur® T©st«

3»

Inoroas© in Volume During Rohydration*

*&.© following table pi'osonta th.e values of eo»
efficl©nt of oorrslation f<er the three factors given' abovd.
fh© data for aaioulatlng these-values tms pieced up from
tables XIV, XV, XVI.
fable XIII
Correlation of Viscosity and Other 'Testa

Coefficient of c-orralaiion
ir-volving.

1.

^sey
Value of r *

Viseosity vs. Rehydratlba Ratio

0,056

2. • Viseosity vs. Pressure feat

0.03

S.

0.06

Viscosity vs. Volume Increase

Since the

!

r8 values are far froa 1.0, there is

hardly any correlation between these two tests, 'fherefore, the hypothesis, that pectin extract viac0.sity
could b© a way of judging textural condition, is not
demonstrated here.
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Ste geaeraliz© results in part B of this chapter it
could ft© said that in the light of the aaauiaptions stated
earlier, th© ©xp©rim©iital data undor statistical redue*tioa has not toad© any oontrihmtioia of signifioahc©.
©i© valu© of th© results la this ©xperimesat lie© ia
th© fact that for any futur© work along this lia© it aiay
serve as a useful basis for ©xporisaental design by the
us© of th© statistical analyses offered and additional
analyses*

Shis is tru© ©specially with respect to th©

nusfeer r©plioat@s necesaary to r©due© error variahility
to th© lainiraum.
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Table XIV

?.«'

Meaa, ^dlatlve Vl&eosity of Faetinuous Est^iaots

^©atmeat
of
IPatei© I

I

m
IIB

im
im

XIM
. IIP
1X0
IIH
II1A
IIIB

me

IIIP

lean
1 umum ■■tin

T®r8&» of gtefeydtfatioft ' Temp, of lehyd^atloa
130 D@gx»©e9 F.
160 Begreea F.
Stored at Stored At Stored at Stored at
32© p.
32® 1?,
Room T©wp,
Room $©mp.

(1)

(11)

(111)

(IV)

i8»06
11.81
10.26
IS. 63
22.30

15.53
20.10
14.38
17*31
26.37

14.30
11.03
14* B3
17.14
18.21

IS. 94
14.87
14.90
16.15
12.69

-*•

m■

•*■

*»

18.44
14,10

■-

«•
•*•

20.72
14.69

m*

■«*■

im

4N»

10,80

13.05

«*
«»
mH.

14.23
14.81
««
*•

14,66

.*
*•
•^

13.99
17,26
•a

15.11

fehydratloa Ratioa aafi Increase In Vcltisa dtxring RohyitJratloi*
(Averages ef two SoterTOlnationa * 5.G ga. saiaple)
fpeatment
of.
Table I

f

Behyfiratlon at 130© F*
Stored at loom f©mp*
Stored at Sgo F«
Rehydratioa
Inereaae la
RehySratSoa
Inorsaa© in
Volume in c.ca.
Bat io
Volume In CJSS*
Ratio

A
B
C
D
B
F
G
S
A
B
C
D

3.SS
3.64
2*44
§,.12
3.78
3.98
4.30
S.96
5.80
S.7S
3.50
3.94
4.20

12.75
■ 14.5
14.0
14.0
15.0
16.519.0
16.0
14.5
13.0
12.0
17.0
18..5,

4.0E
4.00
3.74
3.90
3.84
4.20
4.25
3.88
3.82:
3.84
3.48
3.96
4.28

16.0
16*5
14.5
17.0
16.0
17.0
17.5
14.5
14.0
14.0
14.0
15.5
17.5

fetal

50.87

196.75

50.71

204,00

Mean

3.91

15.13

3.90

15.69

I

II
II
II
II
II
II
II
II
III
III
III
III
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Sfeble X?X

ppeasttr© feats of Hefoydrated SasipXos
(PresstirQ ia grana-Averages of 12 readings oa 6 pieces)
to-eatmeat
of
$able %

r

ilk
I IB
IIC
I IB'

in

UP

lid
IIH
IIXA
II IB
I IXC
11X0

Mean

Dehydratioa at X3Q0F«
Stored at Stored at
Room femp»
32° F.

xxs.o

95. &
97.5
X04.5
XX4*4
126*0
126,5
XSO.8
1X3,3
XO6.0

109, e
XX9.9
X03.4

xo£!,e

no a

XO4*0
1X6,6
XX4*0
XX5,5
XXO*0
95.8
X03.8
XSO,0
XX4.2

1X2 #@

100.0

xo7.a

XX8,0

, Qehydratloa at X0OO1
Stored at Stored at
Eoomfeiap. '32© F,

xe$*.0
xxx.a
1X5,0
xoa.g

133.4
12%,0
X22*0
124.3
X22,0
X23.2
1X7.3
109,0
108.8

H8.3

99. S
XIX. 9
XX2.6
XX3.6
108.0
X0S.2
XX3.0
X04.4
105. 6
109.0
XX3.4
1X3.0
XXX. 5

109.5
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Chaptor If
Qvmm&j and Oonolusions
farloiaa methoda of dehydration and aubsequent storage of fruits and v&getatoXea lia^e ijeea shown to affect
the quality of the finished material*

During the de-

hydration procesa, among different physical, otaaical
and Moehemical changes, a change in the pectisas of the
vegetable tiaau® la anticipated*

A correlation UTetween

the pectin quality and the quality of the dehydrated
fruit or vegetable saaple,, could, therefore, posalbly he
found*
Correlation between the textural quality of »om©
dehydrated fruit samples, aa tested organoleptically, and
the conditioa of poetic aubatancea has h®en ahovm recently.

A loss In the quality of on© is shotm with a corres-

ponding loss in the quality of the other,

fh© quality of

pectinuoua material was fudged by determining the viscosity of polyphosphate extracts of pectin obtained from
such dehydrated fruit samples.
An attempt was made, therefore, to study correlations by analyzing differently dehydrated samples of
Gravensteln apples for the relative viscosity of their
pectinuous extracts And certain physical characteristics
viz. rehydration ratios (weight and volme saethods) and
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pressur© teats*

Such a correlation would be a "basis for

an objective method of evaluating textural quality*
Viscosity of pectlnuous extracts waa raised to some
extent by factors like low temperature of dehydration,
cold storage of dehydrated sample®, higher sulphurdioxide
levels of dip solutions, lower pH, and an addition of 0*1
per cent calcium chloride to dip solution*

Such factors

are reported in the literature as conducive to better
quality dehydrated products*

On a statistical baa is, a©'

far as this experlmemt is concerned, except the addition
of calcium chloride to dip solution, no other treatment
has influenced a significant rlae In the viscosity values.
Gorrelation of viscosity with pressure test ©nd rehydratlon ratios, also does not yield aignifleant inform*
ation on a statistical basis*

It seems that the effects

of treatments and the results of varioiias tests stand in*
dependent of each other showing possibly a need for more
replicates*
Itoe value of this work lies in the fact that it
will serve as a good b&si# for experimental design along
this line, ©specially in doterrainlng the number of replicates necessary to reduce error variability*
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Appendix &
Replleate Values of Via&oahtj
{RumiiELg Tim© ia Seconds ioT" 1*0 e.c* of Psctinucus Bxtraet
Rmming fita© for 1»0 c.c, of Water 5*10 seconds
Flg&pe in "brackets represents aver-ag© of fovp readings)

^peatment

Dehydration at 160 Dej
Stored at
Stored at'
loom femp*
320 p..

Behydratlon. a * 15Q Degrees F.
Stored at
Stored at
Eoom T@a5|)<
32° F*

©able I
I
I
II
II
11
II
II
II
II
II
III
III
III
III

4
A
B
B
C
C
B
B
A
A
B
B

85.5, 85*3, 67.3 79.,5, 78.7, 80.6
80*9
<76.8)
(79*45)
69.3
64* 1, 63.9, 39*4 100.0S 99.8,106.1
106.1 (102.5)
57. S
(60.23)
52.3, 52.3, 52.4 78.2, 78*S, S8.3
52.2
68*4 (73.40)
(52.3)
84*0, 85.2,105.0 91.9, 92.3, 87.5
S7.2 (88*25)
(95*03)
105*©
96.?, 97.2,130.5 119,6, 119.3,149.8
130.5 (113.7)
149.3 (134.5)
94.6, 95.0, 93.3 98*5, 98.6,112.7
112.8 (105.6S)
=93.4 (94.07)
^1*6S ■71.3, 72.9 80.3, 80.3, 69.5
69.5 (74.9)
73.1 (71.85)

76.4,
70*1
57.7,
54.7
74.0,
77.4
99.0,
75.4
72.8,
92.6
70.8,
74.3
97.8,
92.5

76.4, 70 6
(73.40)
57.8, 54 8
(56*25)
74.4, 77
(75.83)
99.6, 75
(87.4)
73.0. 92
(S2.^S>
70.9, 74
(72*60)
97.9, 92
(^5.05)

75.9,.
86.7
74.6,
78.5
78.1,
80.5
84.3,
80*2
54.3,
74.0
71.7,
71.0
92.9,
83.4

78.0, 86.6

(81* 30)
74*6, 77.6
(75. 83)
77.7, 79*7
(76* 00)
84.1, 80*7
(82. 35)
56.-4,. 74.2
(64. 73)
71.-7, 70.8
(71. 33)
93.0, 83.2
(88. I)
en.

Appendix B
Replicate Values for Computing Hehydration Ratio
(Weight in gas. of H©hydrafce<3 5.0 ©a. sample
Figure isa terackets represents average of 2 deteriainafcions)
Kpeatment

Table I
I
II
II
ii
II
II
.11

A
B
e
D
£
P

II &

II
III
III
III
III

S
A
B
G
D

Dehydration at 130 Degrees p.
Stored at
Stored at
32° p.
Boom Tom?'

17.54, 17.76(17 65)
18.10, 18.27(18 19)
17.60, 16.86(17 23)
20.4? 19.2 (19 8)
19.15, 18.04(18 60)
20.069 19.75(19 91)
20.85, 22.05(21 45}
19;IS, 19.02(19 79|
18.59(18 99)
18.83, 18.44(13 64)
17.59, 17.28(17
19.86, 19.57(19 71)
20.82, 21.10(20 96)

19.72(20.12)
20.67, 19.36(20.02)
13.87, 18.49(18.68)
19.47, 19.51(19.49)
19.39, 18.91(19.15)
21.39, 20.66(21.03)
20.60, 21.85(21.22)
19.45, 19.32(19.38}
18.08, 18.06(18o07)
17.44, 18.03(17.74)
1f:£Of 17.43(17.38)
19.68, 20.01(19.84)
21.22, 21.56(21.39)

DQhYdratiom at 160 ©esree^ F.
Stored at
Stored at
320 f0
Room Ifemp.
17.91, 17.81(17.86)
21.49, 20.67(21.08)
21.50, 21.58(21.54}
21.04, 21.98(21.51)
23.51, 21.53(22.52)
20.36, 18.04(19.20)
3.9.69, 18.90(19.30)
19.43, 18.46(18.95)
20.15, 20.52(20.34)
20.75, 20.29(20.5S)
19.91, 19.87(19.89}
21.51, 20.98(21.25)
19.04, 17.91(18.47)

18.71 ,18.52(18.62)
20.97 ,20.31(20*64}
23.07 ,22.76(22.91)
20.92 ,20.24(20.58)
21.16 ,21.17(21.16}
20.41 ,21.01(20.71)
18.74 ,18.67(18.70)
19.84 ,19.89(19.87)
19.51 ,20.14(19.82)
19.98 ,18.75(19.37)
19.40 ,20.38(19.89)
20.06 ,20.69(20.37)
18.70 ,18.73(18.71)

